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FIVE GENERATIONS

This picture was taken at
The Fields Reunion which was
held July 10th at The Nolan
picnic grounds on Pine Moun-

tain. Uncle Isaac Fields, 95,
Jan. 4th of this year, was the
oldest person present. His son,
Kelly Fields, of Whitesburg,
was 75 the 6th day of June,
Mrs. Charlie Blair, granddaugh-
ter, 53 in October, Mrs. Robert
Williams, 31, great granddaugh

95 YEARS

Isaac W. Fields, son of the late
R. H. and Rachel Caudill Fields,
better-know- n as Preacher "Hi" I

was the center of attraction at
the recent Fields Re-Uni- held
on Pine Mountain on Sunday,
July 10th. He, being the oldest
person present and certainly
one of the most highly esteem-
ed of the Fields family. He is
the last son of the "Hi" Fields
family living. Mrs. Ozina Fields,
a daughter of Whitesburg, and
Mrs. Sarah Francis Day of Per-
ry County.

Mr. Fields is very alert, and
were it not for his impaired
hearing could carry on an in
teresting conversation with any
one. He resides with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed Lane, of Cumber-
land, and one can tell that he
is well cared for. He often at-

tends his church in Cumberland,
and Ovenfork as well as Big
Cowan Church which he joined
70 years ago. He has been a
deacon (for 69 years), longer
than any other known living
man, in the church of his faith,
The Old Regular Baptist.

In early life he was married
to. Pheobe Jane Caudill, who
died in March, 1942 at the age
of 78, and to this union, eight
children were born, six of them
still living. Kelly of Whitesburg,
Charlie, Ira, John D., and Mrs.
Ed Lane of Cumberland, and
Stephen of Indiana. He also has
14 grandchildren, 12 great

Jenkins Student Wins
Double Scholarship

Pikeville, Ky., July 20 Mary
Lynn Jordan, a Jenkins High
School student last year, has won
a double scholarship to a Miss-

ouri
a

College, her music teacher
announced today.

Ruth How Enoch, piano in-

structor on the Pikeville College
faculty, said that Miss Jordan,
who has completed all but one
high-scho- unit of her work at
Jenkins High School, will attend
Christian College, Columbia, Mo.,
this fall She will receive one
academic scholarship and an-

other in music, Mrs. Enoch said.

ter, and baby daughter, Shelia,
great-gre- at granddaughter, 1
years of age. Uncle Isaac creat-
ed quite a stir at the Reunion
with his agility, and good hu-
mor. He related that his ambi-
tion was to live to the Century
Mark, and we certainly hope
that he does. We along with his
many friends hope that he will
be able to attend many many
more Fields Reunions.

YOUNG

grandchildren, and one great- -

'great grandchild.
In discussing his long life and

to what he attributes it, he said,
"to clean and temeprate living."
He doesn't drink or use tobacco
in any form, he doesn't even
drink coffee. He never shaved
but once in his life and he has.
as1 one can see from this picture
a beautiful soft white beard.
Uncle Isaac has a sweet and
clear sparkle in his eyes and
seems to enjoy talking to peo-
ple. He looks forward to the an-

nual Fields Re-Uni- each year.
He told many tales about, the

days of the Civil
(War and what hard times every
lone had to even survive. He
tells about his Uncle Hen Fields
and other members of his fam-
ily how'they had to depend on
game and fish for survival, and
he remembers clearly how one
day his Uncle went out and
came back with only a crow
and a chicken hawk, but said
Uncle Isaac, we ate them and
they tasted good too. He also
related how an Indian Squaw
who lived over the hill from
them with her knowledge of the
forest and of obtaining food
where the white people failed,
found out about their dire cir-
cumstances and asked them to
come and eat one meal a day
with her as long as her food
lasted, which they did, and he
had the highest praise for her
genorosity and kindness.

Half-Acr- e of Berries
Returns $1,000 Profit

Robert Grigsby. of Perry
county sold 857 gallons of
strawberries for $1,072.20 from

half-acr- e. Then about 75 gal-

lons were used.at home or given
away, he told UK County Agent
Paul Keen.

Expenses listed by Grigsby
included picking, $50; baskets,
$25; fertilizer, $35; plants, $25;
labor, $30, and geese, $15. These
left a net profit of $892.20. Add-

ing the value of berries used at
home or given away, the net
was approximately $1,000, he
figured.

Hogg Awarded Ky.
Law Scholarship

Jesse S. Hogg of Whitesburg,
who will enter the University of
Kentucky College of Law for ihe
first time this fall, has been

'awarded a Kentucky Law Schol-- '
arship.

Mr. Hogg and eight other stu-

dents are the first recipients
pf the newly established Kentuc- -

Jcy Law Scholarships.
Selection of the recipients was

made on the basis of character,
need and demonstrated ability,
including college record.

Bert T. Combs To
Spend Thursday In
Letcher County

Bert T. Combs who is seek-
ing the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Governor of Ken-
tucky will spend Thursday,
July 28, in Letcher County.
Mr. Combs is scheduled to ar-
rive at Ulvah at 9:30 A. M.;
Blackey, at 10:00; Letcher at
10:15: Doty, 10:30; Whites
burg, 11:00; Mayking, at
11:20; Millstone, 11:30;
Johnnie's Dairy Bar at Jen-
kins, lunch from 12-- 1; East
Jenkins, 1:15; Burdine, at
1:30; Mine No. 7 at Jenkins,
2:00; Dunham Colored sec
tion 3:00; Haymond 3:30:

Neon at 4:00 P. M.; At the
Elinda Ann Drive-i-n, Whites
burg, at 6:30, where he will
speak and afterwards the
crowd will be treated to a
.free show

County Judge James M.
Caudill, County Campaign
Chairman for Judge' Combs
states he is anxious for a
good crowd to attend all the
meetings and hear Mr. Combs
speak in behalf of his candi
dacy, and extends a cordia'
invitation to everyone.

BIBLE INSTITUTES
ORGANIZED RECENTLY

The Association of, Southern
Baptist Bible Institutes was or-

ganized recently on the campus
of the Clear Creek Mountain
Preachers Bible School.

The new organization proposes
to proide fellowship for those
engaged in Bible Institute work
by the exchange of ideas, to set
up and maintain standards for
member schools. It also seeks to
promote and interpret the Bi
ble Institute moement.

Officers elected by the Asso
ciation include President Martin
V. McKinster, dean of Clear
Creek School, Vice President A.
H. Stainback, president of Baptist

Bible Institute, Graceville,
Florida, Secretary-Treasur- er O.
C. Markham, dean of West Ken
tucky Baptist Bible Institute,
Clinton, Kentucky.

Vote For

HARRY M. CAUDILL

Democratic Candidate

For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

A Lawyer and Qualified

for the Office.

Veteran of Overseas Service
A VOTE FOR

HARRY M.
CAUDILL

IS A VOTE FOR:
1. The. Minimum Foundation

Program and Good Schools.
2. Repeal of the "Lien Law"

and Increased Old-Ag- e Pensions.
3. More and better roads.
4. Public Assistance for all tot

ally disabled persons, (pol. ad

Woman's Club Begins
Rest Room Campaign

The Clean Rest Rooms cam-

paign has started! Mr. Boggs
accompanied by members of the
Whitesburg Woman's Club has
commenced initial inspections in
his project of Clean Rest Rooms
in Letcher County.

Proprietors of filling stations
and restaurants already visited
are proving very
In most instances good facilities
are provided but are being abus
ed by the general public: Pub
lic rest rooms are NOT wash-hous- es

for dogs! One proprietor
told of how a customer had bath-
ed her dog in the rest room
lavatory and left the fixtures
and floor smothered with dog
hairs and mud. Had the custom
er but asked him the proprietor
would have loaned her a hose
and provided a more suitable
place.

Paper towels and tissues are
part of the standard equipment
of a public rest room. When we
asked why these were missing
we were told shameful stories
of careless use. Unnecessary
amounts of tissue had been used
and thrown into the commodes
causing blockage of the drains
and overflow onto the floor.
There were many other abuses
of the facilities, one or two too
shocking to mention.

Rest rooms are provided as
an EXTRA service at filling
stations and restaurants. If we,
the public, use them correctly1
and not abuse them, the pro
prietors will provide rest rooms
that are pleasant to use and are
clean and safe.

In some cases the owner had
failed to meet standard require-
ments. Most, after being advis-

ed by Mr. Boggs expressed will-

ingness to comply. Those initial
inspections are not made as
part of Mr. Boggs regular in-

spections but are intended to
acquaint public rest room own-

ers with what is required by
the Health Department and to
let them know that the public
is interested and willing to help.
Following these inspections ac-

companied by Woman's Club
members, Mr. Boggs will make
his regular inspections. Later,
Club members will again accom-

pany Mr. Boggs and will issue
Merit Cards of approval to own-

ers whose public rest rooms
meet standard requirements.

CLEAN REST ROOMS mean
GOOD BUSINESS in Letcher
County. GOOD BUSINESS means
MORE WORK for all.

Two Appointments
Made by VFW
Commander Tice

Willie E. Fields, Whitesburg,
and Kermit Lucas, Ermine, Ky.,
have been appointed national
aide-de-cam- in the recruiting
class of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States by
Commander-in-Chie- f Merton B.
Tice, of that 1,250,--
000-stron- g organization of vet
erans of overseas war-tim- e ser
vice.

At national VFW headquarters
at Kansas City, Mo., it was ex-

plained that these appointments
are made by the cbmmander-in--

chief in recognition of those
who have signed up at least 50
new or erinstated members of
the organization.

Along with the appointment
goes a specially designed, ap-

propriately lettered forest green
and white VFW cap and a na
tion citation. Special honors are
paid these recruiters at national
encampments of the VFW.

ABSENTEE VOTERS
Absentee voters including

service men and women who
are planning on being away
from home, also local citizens
who are eligible and are
unable to be present on elec-

tion day are entitled to vote
according to law, by calling
in person at the County Court
Clerk's office.

All Letcher County
Schools to Open
On August 29th

The Letcher County Board of
Education has selected August
29th for the opening of schools.

A committee of teachers has
worked diligently on a schedule
for next school year and it was
unanimously agreed and recom -

mended by said committee that
we would have a better school
program with all schools open -

I ing at the same .time and follow-
ing the same schedule through-lou- t

the year. The recommenda-tio- n

of the committee was ap- -

proved by the Board of Educa
tion.

This committee of teachers
has also worked up a list of ob-

jectives for the Letcher County
Schools; these objectives will
give each and every teacher a
goal to strive for!

Most teacher vacancies have
been filled, and we are looking
forward to a successful school
year, stated the County Supt.

A vote for Harry Caudill for
Representative assures Letcher
County of experienced repre-
sentation at Frankfort in the
1956 Legislature. Harry Caudill
is a disabled veteran of World
War II and a practicing Attorney
in Letcher County Courts. Don't
fail to vote ni the Aug. 6th Pri-
mary. (Pol. adv.)

Benjamin H. Garrett
Dies of Injuries

Armstrong

Benjamin Harrison Garrett ,Jason Holbrook of neming-Ne-passe- d

from t life on Sunday KendallMrs c Holstein,
1955 at the SharonJuly 24th B and Mr and Mrs w B

Heights Hospital, Jenkins, Ky. Hall of mitesburg. The theme
He was the son of Elbert and'of tnis meeti was Financing
Nancy Thomas. Garrett and was the Foundation Program for Ed--
UUJ.11 Ull J till. j, 1009. ucmg uu
years, 6 months, 8 days of age
at his death. He was married to
Susan Allen who preceeded him
in death, and to them was born
four children. Later in life, he
was married to Allie Caudill
and to them was born nine chil-

dren. He is survived by his wid-
ow and seven children, Nancy
Hannon of Cincinnati, Ohio;
Rachael Staccy of Ary, Ky.; El-m-a

Litteral, Williamson, W.
Va., Edison Whitesburg; Harri-
son, Jr., Lexington, Ky. Orville,
Sandlick, and Dorothy Jane Rog-

ers of California; two brothers,
Wess Amburgey, of Ison, Ky.;
and Manuel Amburgey of Thorn-
ton, Ky., and one sister, Mrs.
Cindy Taylor of Colson, Ky.

Mr. Garrett was injured in a
car wreck on the 7th of. July
near Paintsville, Ky. He was a
retired miner and had been a
member of the Regular Baptist
Church, since 1949. He served
his country as a soldier in World
War I and was injured at that
time, and received two citations
for acts of bravery.

Uncle Harrison, as he was
known to his many friends, al-

ways had a, friendly word and
ta nanasnaKe ior everyone ne

met. He was a devoted Chris
tian, a wonderful father and a
fine friend. His death came as
a sad shock 'to his loved ones
and many friends.

Funeral services were held at
the Thornton Regular Baptist
Church, Mayking, Ky., on Wed-

nesday, July 27th at 10:00 a.m.
with Elders Ray Collins and
others officiating. Burial in
Sandlick Cemetery, Whitesburg,
with the Craft Funeral Home in
charge of funeral arrangements.

'L-- LICENSE RENEWAL
DEADLINE IS JULY 31ST

All persons whose last names
begin with the letter L through
Z are reminded to renew their
driver's licenses now. The dead-

line for the licenses is July 31st,
1955, and they are now on sale
in the Circuit Court Clerk's Of-

fice.
In order to avoid the rush re-

new" your licenses now.
W. L. Stallard, Jr.

Clerk, Letcher Circuit
Court.

Comes
To FlemingNeon Hi

Preston M. Armstrong; of
Cumberland, Ky., was recently
employed as basketball coach
and assistant football coach for
Fleming-Neo- n High School. Mr.
Armstrong, a graduate of Union
College, comes to us highly rec- -

ommended as a coach.
t Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and
their three children will be mov--
ing to the Fleming-Neo- n Area

J soon. Mrs. Armstrong is a na- -
I tive of Letcher County.

A. B. Chandler To
Speak In Whitesburg-Saturday- ,

July 30

Democratic candidate for
Governor A. B. ''Happy"
Chandler will speak at
Whitesburg, Saturday, July
30th at 10:00 A. M. He is
also scheduled to appear- - in
Harlan at 2:00 P. M., and at
Middlesboro at 7:30 P. M. You
may also see him on Televi-
sion WSAZ-T- V, Huntington
at 9:30 P. M., Friday, July
29th His campaign manag- -
ers cordially invite the pub--
lie to come out and hear
"Happy" Chandler, one of the
great men of the State.

ATTEND PTA CONFERENCE

Those from Letcher County
who attended the District No.
10 P.-T.- Conference in Beatty-vill-e

on Wednesday, July 20th
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis
of Jenkins; Mrs Jack Craft, Mrs.
Sam Tucker, Mrs. Ed Kincer and

(;.n
Miss Martha Jane Potter, Let-

cher County School Supervisor,
is now enrolled in a Workshop
for School Supervisors at the
University of Kentucky.

Armic Adams, Lewis county,
figured he got $5.17 an hour for
his work in groiwng 1,000 broil-
ers to an age of 10, weeks.

T OF
WHITESBURG JAYCEES

Elmer. Collins, vice-preside- nt

of Whitesburg Jaycees, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Col-

lins of Isom. Elmer was born at
Isom, attended Little Colly grade
school, Stuart Robinson high
school and graduated from the
Whitesburg high school in 1948.
He attended Eastern Kentucky
State College for three years,
spent three years in the armed
forces and ta'ught three, years in
the Letcher county, schools. In
1950 he married Ruth Hall and
they reside in Whitesburg. El-

mer is part owner of Elmer and
Ray's Market. He has been a
member, of the Jaycees for four
years, was president of the club
before entering the army and is
always willing and ready to
serve- - in any capacity when call- -

ed upon,

Former State
I Secretary Dies
Saturday at 83,

Washington, July '23 Cordell
Hull, former Secretary of State
whom many hailed as "the fath-
er of the United Nations," died
today. He was 83 last Oct. 2.

Death came at 9 a.m. EST at
the U. S. Naval Hospital in near-
by Bethesda, Md., where the
elderly" statesman had been tak
en last March 26 after suffering
a stroke in his hotel apartment.
He had another stroke Friday.

Hull had long been in poor
health, suffering from high
blood pressure and ailments of
old age.

In 1951 he suffered a cereb-
ral thrombosis and was desepr-atel-y

ill for many months.
Friends despaired of his life, but
Hull made a good recovery and
left the hospital to live in his
hotel quarters.

Mrs. Hull died in March, 1954
Hull continued to live at the
apartment until last June, re
turning then to Bethesda because
of his general poor

.
health.

TTt. !1 11wnue mere ne was nit dv a::rr "Tstroke and for a time was
too ill to receive visitors.

FOUR AUTIMOBILES
DAMAGED IN WRECKS
IN PERRY COUNTY

Hazard, Ky., July 25 Two
automobiles were damaged,
one of them heavily, Sunday
in a three-ca- r crash on Ky-l-o
at Bulan.

State Police reported an
auto driven by Carol Watkins,
30, Hindman, was caught be-

tween a car driven by James
Jones, 23, Bulan, and another
one driven by Burton Hays,
16, Bulan.

Police said another vehicle
driven by Marcus Bowling,
ran onto the shoulder of the
road then cut back onto tha
highway, striking a car driv-
en by Thomas Baker, 27 of
Hazard. Both cars were
reported damaged.

Teachers" Endorse
Martin and Combs

At a meeting of the Letch-
er County Teachers Organi-
zation held Saturday, July 23,
at 10 A. M., the financing of
the Minimum Foundation
Program was discussed. After
due discussion of the. plat-
forms of the two Democratic
candidates for governor in
relation to the Minimum
Foundation a motion was
made and carried as follows :

Motion: That the Letcher
County Teachers Organiza-
tion go on record as favoring
Bert T. Combs as candidate
for Governor and Robert
Martin as candidate for Supt.
of Public Instruction in the
Primary, Aug 6, 1955.

(pol. ad).

Republican Meeting"
There will be a Republican

Meeting of all Republican Pre--
cinc Cthairmen and Chairwomen
Saturday, July 30th at 1:00 p.m.
at Whitesburg City Hall, for the
purpose- - of making plans to get
votes out for our candidates. All
Republicans are urged to be at
this meeting.

D. W. Little, Chairman.

--V- ote For
ASTOR HOGG

FOR

Judge of the
Court of Appeals

August 6, 1955

LETS PUT A LETCHER

COUNTY MAN ON OUR

HIGHEST COURT.

(pol. adv.)


